
For easy-to-click links and 
more information on these 
great ways to help and 
more, please visit our 
website at 
norcalgsprescue.org  

Have questions or want 
more info? Email us at 
info@norcalgsprescue.org 

1. Become a Guardian Angel donor! A monthly gift of any size 
helps make sure we can say yes to those dogs that really need 
us, especially the ones with special needs. Already signed up? 
Thank you! We couldn’t do this without you. 

2. Make a Tribute donation - in honor or memory of a person or 
pet. Great for special occasions too. You can include a photo 
and your message. 

3. Volunteer! We’ve got opportunities to fit your schedule and 
your talents. Requirements? Commitment and love for the 
breed! Already a volunteer? Thank you for all you do! We love 
having you in our community and hope to see more of you. 

4. Sponsor a foster dog. It’s an especially nice option for people 
who aren’t able to foster. You can do a one-time gift or an 
ongoing monthly Guardian Angel gift. 

5. Calendars! Join our calendar contest & fundraiser each 
summer, then purchase calendars in the fall.  

6. Company matching & volunteer grants - FREE for you! Many 
companies offer matching funds when you donate and/or $$ 
when you volunteer. Spouses and retirees are often eligible 
too! 

7. GSP Coffee Company - coffee for you, treats for your pup, 
and more. Rescue receives a percentage of sales. 

8. Stocks & more - consider a gift of stock, a grant from your 
DAF, or a contribution from your IRA RMDs - with possible tax 
benefits for you! 

9. Got stuff a little too nice for Goodwill? We have an eBay store 
and 3 easy options to help you clear your clutter. FREE for 
you! 

10. Consider a future gift in your will. Check out all the options on 
our Planned Giving page, including the FREE will and trust-
making tools. 

Bonus tip! Get custom Pointer Ridge Wine with our labels or 
yours! Pick from over 50 wines, perfect for parties & celebrations. 
Your Personal Wine Consultant Melanie is ready to help you!
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